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It gives the best satisfaction to all who try 
it, and'I only ask you to enquire of any one-x
Wooden Blind is the very beat that you can 
buy. JOHN R. LAKE,

iunelnoli i .. -
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.3^* ^* Watte will preach at this place 
the second Sunday la every >aonth at 11 a. 
lightUd iU the cv<mltt# candle-

Gold in New York to-day, 112J,
Ifortland Legal Tender rates, 8» buying; 

W) selling. J
Gold bars are quotable at 725@750 fine. 
Exchange on San Francisco, at par. 
Liverpool Wheat, 13e 4d@l3a 8d; club, 

13s 8d®13s lOd.

U. 8. Marchai.

Surveyor General.

Assessor... 
Collector...

it, and'l only ask you to enquire of any oue 
who has u»ed them, to convince you tiiat the

-to'. -»• U . _ PL 3

buy

LAFAYETTE COURIER.
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 20,1*74 

M. E. Church South.
F. W. D. MAYS, FASTOB.

Appointments for Lafayette sntfTillaniook 
Circuit Are as follows: , T

First Sabbath. Happy Valley, at 11 o’clock 
A. m., McMinnville. 6:30 r. m. 

. Becnofi Sabbath. Tillamook. 
. Third Sabbath. West Chehalem, 
Unity School House, 3 r. m.

Fourth 8abbath. Armstrong’s School 
flfifite, 11 a. m., Lafayette,6:30 p. m.,

Laftayette Ltelge No. 99, I. «. O. F.

Meets at lafayette, every 8aturday-«ven- 
1ng at 7 o'clock. ‘ f

Members of the order in good standing are 
Invited to attend.

By order of ’ 
tET-L. SAMUEL^*

Ised Agent at Por _

The ‘ Lafayette Courier has 

 

Keen designated, in pursurnce of law, 
a« the paper in which all legal and 
judicial advertisements for the coun
ty of Yamhill must be published.

l " '■ ;■*<' 1 » h i -i -i i '

Lafayette Townsite.—On Tues
day last Daniel Johnson, guardian of 
D. H. Perkins, a minor, sold at auc
tion, “all the right, title or interest,” 
which his ward had in the townsite 
<of Lafayette to Yamhill county for 
|250. This quiets the county’s title 
to the property. Under a decision of 
the Supreme Court in the case of 

• Whitlow vs. Bees, the county’s title 
was not good and it became the duty 
of the County Court to take the nec
essary steps to obtain the title from 
Mrs. Patterson and her son, D. H. 
lV-rkins, who is a minor.

view the County Judge went to Wa£- 
co county last November to purchase 
M rs. Patterson’s Interest in the town, 
but some officious person had been 
Writing to her in relation to the mat
ter and she had almost made*up her 
sniiid to commence proceedings 
Against the county to recover her in- 
Kov-.*t which she claimed to be one- 
half ef the town. But she was finally 
induced to come to Lafayette in De- 
c- iuiktr last, and deed her interest to 
the county for $2u0. The eState of 
-*um1 minim, being in debt in conse- 
^«ence of his property being burned 
zu Portland, the guardian concluded 
tiiat he would sell whatever interest 
he had in the town and this was done 
List Tuesday. ,

We do not admit that they had any 
interest in the town, but if the decis
ion of the Supreme Court above refer
red to, was correct they did have an 
interest. The county in 1849 sold the 
various lots and gave bonds for titles 
and if the county have failed to ob
tain the title, the money paid for lots 
and legal interest, would have to be 
refunded by the county. This would 
aaouutto more than fifteen thousand 
dollars. Any person can see what a 
great difficulty has been . avoided, 
begin to improve 
fear the grasp of • I’ X. ;

With this

Our towh will now 
and p'ople will not 
“laud sharks.”

ASaniSKi. OAVü.—UOU. A. Jn.jrc&o, 
a^st^uce in bankruptcy of. the estate 

tandley, will on the 24th 
south, sell to the highet 

the right, ti- 
to the follow- 
that certain 

I situate near 
i which stands 
known as the 
the Yamhill

LOCAL EPITOME.

New moon this week.
a

Gardening is in order.
Croquet is-in order again. 
Pay your P. O. box rent.
It snowed again this week. 
Necktie sociable next Friday. 
The roads are terrible muddy. 

?■ Chineese New Year this week.
The Stickeen fever has reached this 

place.
Vivian has been making our people 

laugh. . '
Valentines didn’t circulate as freely 

as usual.
\ There will be. a new drug store in 

town soon.
The sun has been visible three 

days this week.
Bad colds is what ails the people of 

this place.
Trying to imitate Vivian is what 

ails the boys around town.
Mr. J. Dixon has our thanks for a 

nice lot of apples. Keep away loaf
ers’

County Court was in session the 
first part of the week for the purpose 
of hearing reports of supervisors.

The many friends of Miss Nettie 
Henderson will be pleased to learn 
that she is convalescing.

Dr. Littlefield kindly furnished the 
Vivian troupe one of his excellent 
Shoninger organs to use at their en
tertainment.here. They are the best- 
organs now in use.

—--------- — «»i ----
Vivian Troupe.—This excellent 

troupe gave two entertainments in 
this place during the present week— 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
to very fair houses considering the in
clemency of the weather. We think 
it safe to- say all that heard them on 
Monday evening were present at the 
last entertainment. His entertain
ments are of that character that will 
bear repeating, and every one that 
goes, knows full well they are sure 
to get their money’s worth and not 
be bilked. From here they go to 
Dayton, thence to McMinnville, and 
we can assure the citizens of those 
villages that they will miss a rare 
treat if they fail to go and hear the 
gveat Vivian.

■
Necktie Party. - The young la

dies of this place intend giving a 
necktie party at the Good Templar 
Hall, on Faiday evening next for the 
benefit of the hall. The object is a 
worthy tone and undoubtedly will be 
well patronized. Admission 25 cents. 
All the ladies are invited to partic
ipate.

Social Gathering.—We are in
formed that there will be a social 
gathering at the Court House this 
evening at about 7 o’clock. There 
will be plenty of music, and all must 
come with the intuition of having a 
jolly good time. All' are invited, to 
attend.

* _____ z ________________ 4;

Needs Fixincl—The corduroy on 
the hill between town and Mr. Milli
can’s farm needs repairing very much. 
We would call the attention of our 
Road Supervisor to the fact. It should 
be attended

A fellow, who is nearly as Ing a 
bore as the Hoosac tunnel, was telling 
in our office the other day of a song 
that always carried him away. Our 
devil, looking around, gently inquir
ed, if any one present could sing that 
song.

Societies.—There are in this place 
in active working order, four different 
Lodges, namely: Good Templars, 
Grangers, Odd Fellows and Masons.

------------- . ....
SUCCESS BASED UPON MEBIT.
It is a subject of general remark, 

among both wholesale and retail drug
gists, that no medicine introduced to 
the American public has ever gained 
such a popularity and met with so 
large a sail in all parts of the land, in 
the same length of time, as Dr. 
Pierce’8 Golden Medical Discovery. 
This cannot depend upon its having 
been more largely advertised than 
any other medicine, m such is not 
the case. The oorrect explanation, 
we think, is found in the fact that 
this medicine produces the most won
derful and perfect cures of vesy bad 
cases of bronchial, throat and lung 
diseases, is undoubtedly the most per
fect and efficient remedy for all kinds 

> of coughs that has ever been intro
duced to the public, and at the same 
time possesses the greatest «of bhxod- 
purifying and strengthening prop
erties that medical science has been 
able to produce, thus rendering it a 
sovereign remedy not only in the cure 
pf Consumption, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness and Coughs, but also for all dis
eases of the liver and blood, as scrof
ulous diseases, blotches, rough skin, 

ora-

' The

The following extra 
tore delivered rec« 
lecturer, Mr. Profctor, in Ngw York: 

So far as o
was no evidence whatever of change 
on the moon’s 
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Aristarchi Bey, the new Turkish 
Minister, is a short, thick-set, almond

black hair, 
and unmar- 

Ì a good place, 
' lady, for in 

sho many girls 
Turk you know

assignee Sale.—Gho. T. Myers, 
Assignee in _ _
of Thomas Si 
daX of this moi 
bidder for gold coin all 
tie and interest in and 
ing real estate: “All 
tract or parcel of land 
the town of Lafayette,on 
the steam flouring mill 1 
-Lafayette Millr on i 
river.*

--------- * * 1 'r.
PnoxiES.—The Chinamen of this 

place celebrated .their New Year by 
proxy, they not haying the time to do 
justice the cause. ' They distributed 
their firecrackers among the boys, of 

.-r- — *
duties of fire

zest that

justiee the cause. ' They distributed 

the town, t^y thinkingit cheap fim, 
who entered upon 
ing them with a 
made one think pandemonium had 

 

broke loose in our midst.

Almanacs.—We acknowledge the 
reoeipt of the Goarfto Almanac for ’74« 
Although coming at a late date, its 
merit will more than com' 
the delay« It is a ere ” 
lisher, -w- B..Carter.

>n compensate for 
It is a credit to the pub-

" | • * L-.’’f ” »■
I •

The Public Ledger Almanac is at 
hand. It contains a large amount of 
valuable information.

Gqod.—It has been suggested that 
the county buy one hundred acres of 
land embracing the St. Joe townsite, 
nnd convert it into a County Fair 
Ground. There are buildings sufficient 
for any and all purposes; the location 
is a good one, and as a town it ain t 
probable it will 3ver amount to much, 
why'not turn it into something that 
would be of benefit to the county?

School Exhibition.—Mr. Lee 
Baker’s school at Web-Foot School 
House, wiB <m Friday evening next' 
give a public exhibition, consisting in 
part ot dialogues, speeches, 
etc., so we are informed.

ulous diseases, blotches, rough s 
pimples, black specks and disco! 
tions, It has therefore wide range of 
application and usefulness, and it not 
only gives th® most perfect and satis
factory to all who use it, but far ex
ceeds the expectations of- the most 
sanguine, thus eliciting the loudest 
praise, and making permanent living 
advertising mediums of all who use

perienced sp lijtle. If the moon’s 
toduced By volcan- 

thc’wa- 
dne

come 
oceans 

the in- 
frozen 
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eyed, with dark skin 
He is about thirty-fi 
ried. “He has come 
said a sprightly y 
Washington there are 
unprovided for, and a Turk you know 
can have as many as his fancy choos
es.” Perhaps, who knows, one or 
more of the Mesdamea/Aristarchi Bey 
may be American w^men for “our 
girls” will sacrifice alnjbst everything 
rational for foreign titledom. At 
one of the germans , tb^ other night, 
the Bey not being as conversant with 
our own etiquette as his own, helped 
himself bountifully to* “fa/ors,” out 
of turn and in, andd^ii 
promiscuously among

OREGON - MADE
STOVES.

Go to Lake’» Emigrant Stove and Tin Store, 
. 138 Front street, Portland, and see

the stoves manufactured at the

OREGON IRON WORE!
They can bo had at no oilier place, as t

J
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surface. Another theory

itributed them 
the ladies, 

known or unknown, • who happened 
to attract his Beyish’s admiration. 
One youûg lady asked him, “Could 
he dance?” “Yes,” |ie replied, “as 
we do in Turkey,” land forthwith 
asked the damsel to fa^vor him with a 
waltz. It is not sa: 
much on the result bf that “spin

I L A K EIs the sole Agent for aJ the Stove« manu
factured.

You can now bny a Stove of thicker plate, 
an<l rf any pLite falfr» it can be replac
ed at a small expenre. We have tl»e

Driving Five arid Elevated <

j OOOK STOVES, 
i I ■■ Lj — i

AND RirFZBKKT KINDS OF
‘ '. . ' I

Parlor and Box Stoves.
All maunlkctured in this city.

.......... J. W. Cowls * 
JT. R. Harrtma 
I A. R. Burbank
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of the moon in itsj vibrations should 
never show us a sign- of- atmosphere, 
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at such times * partly ] 
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when the young lady aforesaid is 
within hearing distance. Suffice it 
to say, that the freshness and choice
ness of her toilet which distinguished 
her entrance into the ball-room had 
taken unto itself wingk at the termin
ation .of the tearing rafoe, and one was 
reminded of thé appearance of the 
poll-parrot in the anecdote, robbed ef 
its gay plumage by til 
monkey. Burthen sie had danced 
with a Turkish Minister. Was that 
not su ficient compensation for torn 
and bedraggled tarlatan, and hair 
heeding Pleasant Riderhood’s fingers 
to put it up? '’I

. r—i
The Governor of Wyoming 

winds? up his Thanksgiving proc- 
U “ -

thanks unto the Lord, for his mer
cy endureth forever. In witness 
whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused t|e great seal of 
the Territory to be affixed, etc.”

lamation in this style: Give

i
The other dealers will tell you they don’t 

keep them. The reason is. they 
. can't buy them;

Please remember that 1 also hare a

PATENT^CHURN.
Don't forget to look at the 

PATENT WINDOW BLITD, 

Which b made of 8pruce Wood, and is al
Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleanly, 

More Durable 
And in the haqdsomest Window Blind in uno.

It gives the be*t satisfaction to all who try
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jrmCIAfc SISTTiCTS.
FiratDjstrict: Jackapn and Joaephine. 

2d District: Benton, t oos, Carry, Douglas 
and Lanb. 3d District: Linn. Manna, 
Polk, Tillamook and Yamhill. 4th District: 
Clackamas/ (ubnibia, Multnomah, and 
Washington, fth District; Grant, Umatil
la, Union and Waaco.

» ♦

TERMS OF CIBCUTCOCBTS., 
q Frat District—In the comity of Josephine, 
on the fourth Monday in October; Jncksoa 
second Monday in Febrttaty, June and No
vember. • |

Second Distirct—Douglas third Monday 
in Octobercand seconed Monday.-in May; 
Coos, fourth Monday in May. and second 
Monday m September: Gurry?first Monday 
jn June ; I Abe. tliird Monday in April, and 
and first Monday in November; Benton, sec
ond Monday in April, and third Monday in 
November.

Third. District—Linn, fourth Monday in 
March, and second Mondav in October; 
Marion, second Monday in March June and 
November; Polk, second Monday in May« 
and fourth Monday in November; Yamhill, 
second Monday in April, and fourth Monday 
liMJctober ; Tillamook, second Monday in 
July.

Fourth District--Clackamas, fourth Mon
day in April and September; Multomah, 
second Mondav in -February i June and Oc
tober; Columbia, second Monday in April; 
Clatsop, second Monday in August, and 
YoArth Tuesday in January; Washington, 
fourth Monday in May, and first Monday in 
October.

Fifth District— Wasco/ third Monday in 
June, and second Monday in. November} 
Grant, first Monday in June, and third Mon
day in September; Baker, third Monday in 
May and fir^t Monday in October; Union, 
first Mondav in May,' and third Monday in 
October ¡^.Umatilla, last Monday in April, 
and fourth Monday in October.

Summons« j
In the Clrcuit Court of the State of Ore-
H. M

* wmHIMHR .
To Wm. 8. Torrance and Mr ‘J. Torrance, 

defendants::

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE Or'
Oregon, you are hereby required to ap

pearand answer the complaint filed against 
you in the atjpve entitled suit by the sec
ond Monday of April, A. D. 1874, that being, 
the first day of the next term of said 
court, and if you fail so to answer plain
tiff will take a decree against yon foreclos
ing a mortgage given by you to him, No
vember 17th, 1871, upon the tracts of land 
in Yamhill county. State of Oregon, which 
are described as follows:

The W. X of N. W. X of Section town
ship 2 8. R. 5. W. and E. X of N. E. K of sec
tion one,T. 2,8. R. 5, W.; also the W. Xof 
6W. ’ of section 11, T.2.8; R. 5 W. and fhe

. X of S. E. * of section 12.T.2 8, R.5 W.; 
containing S90 acres, for the' purpose of se
curing the mymentof WOO 00 in U. 8. gold 
coin and Interest, and directing the sale of 
»id. lands tufnpon execution and that the 
proceeds be applied to pay plaintiff the 
sum of $525in United States gold coin and 
interes. on $500 of said sum since Novem
ber 17th 1872* at one per cent a 
month and .costs and disbursments, 
and will takea judgment against you for 
Mid sum of money and costs and dlsburs- 
menta

An order directing publication of this 
summons was ..tade by the above entitled 
court October 27i h. 1878.

E. D. SHATTUCK, A B. KILLIN. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Lafayette Feb. <, 1874. ‘ no50-6vr

gon, fortlie county of Yamhill, 
!. Beall, plaintiff, vs. Win. 8. Torrance, 

M. J. Torrance, defendants.
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Principal.
E YOUNG MEN OF 

iiuth Business Education 
1
--- -----------------------------

Tn session at A iban r, Linn County at all 
tí masa*

____________ ii____ .__________

Prof Mart Taylor

For giving t^e 
Oregon a thorough 

at t.

ONE HALF THEÎUSUAL PRICES,
' 1 I ‘ I
I

times*

DAY AND NifiHT SCHOOL.
■ i I ' !■

Farmers and others Urishing to educate their 
sons can obtain full particulars by address
ing thePrincipal,

J. R.
LAFAYETTE, r-,

L ■ • 1 ■: ii ’ I »

r . BKOLKR in

TOBACCO.
♦ /

Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
stationery; etc.

And in fact çvérjtli
in a firnt-claM variety_____

1 would respectfully solicit a share of the 
public patronage. [

mnuia-tf i - J. R. MAJORS.
I - u '■ ■ Ml ■■ ■ e i » i ........ ..

f
*J
1

i

HARKER A CoWare now prepared to 
offer to the Farmers ana Consumers 

of Oregon, the largest and best eelected 
stock ofGeueral Merchandise ever ottered 
In Amhill cojinty, consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.
A r - L ' ‘ 5 ' -

GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING,

t

B 
A 
R
B 
E 
R

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

R. PI ERCE,
Having bought the shop 

owned by J. R. Majors, wish- 
es to inform the public that he ia 

now prepared to do any and all 
kinds of work in his line in the lat
est style,

Shaving...... ’.,....’...¿.25 cento
' ’l'" ! ’* • *

Shampooing,..,

Hair cutting,...

25 cents

25 cento

. * *

HHVE THOROUGHLY OVER- 
hauled and repaired mv BATH 
BOOM, those in need of agoed

Can be accommodated reasonable,

ROBERT PIERCE,

Lafayette,

• * • -J-

BOOTS AND SHOE».
HATS AND CARS, 

GLASSWARE AND QUDENSWARE, 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY« 

DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
/ J ' T«N WARE ETC.

All of .which have been selected from the 
Francisco, 

or country

n27m3,

1AJORS
■ OREGON.

$ * . ■ • ■: t J 'I '■
F ’Ì du

II

kcARS, NUTS.
Importera and Dealers of Ban 
and will be ofiered low for cash 
produce*

t , H li . ■

f

1 f a

thing that is to be found 
* store.

M

HACK LME!
I

J. H, OLDSf • PROPRIETOR,

ON AND AF’I 
will be a n 

tween Lafayette /and Portland, making 
weekly trips, leaving Lafayette every Fri
day morning at 8 o'clock, returning Satur
day. FARE, EACH WAY, $1 50,

A NEW HACK

R MAY 18, THEBE 
■«guiar stage running be*

Will be placed aj<on this line in 
tìnti

EXPRESS and other business attended to 
ppromtly.*

Creditors.
* I. . •

a short

I

Notice

0 »

K -
nlltf ■

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
of the laat wHI 

by the Conn-
mHE UNDE 
JL appointed 
oFEdward Hilton,^eceasea, by the Coun
ty Court of Yamhy I county, Oregon. All 
persons having claims against tne estate 
of said deceased - ’tT—-----
present them wit 
at my residence 
within six mon 
notice.

Jan. 23d, 1874.

Hllton

The Dayton FlooriiE Mills
Are now running, and are prepared to buy 
Wheat or to exchange for Wheat, to grind 
for toll, or to chop for toll, or to grind^high 
or to grind low or not to giind at all, or anv 
way to please the farmers so that they will 
not go away scolding.
> v r i . |

The Daytop Granary
Is now open for storage, free ef charge to 
all those that will give us the preference of 
pnaehasing their .Wheat for cash, at the 
highest market price, any time when they 
mayaee proper to selt > 1

So come on, gentlemen, we have a free 
bridge and no ferriage, and will accommo
date you any way to suit the times.

HARKER A CO. . 
Dsyton, Ocaoher 2,1873.

4 >f

1■ *' •; I '-Ji- • •*»/

A. G. PHILIPS» P.Ö.S.»
1 _ , » I ‘

h ere by required to 
per vouchers to me, 

Dayton, in said county, 
from the date of this 

IL BAXTER, • 
Executor, i

«TILL BEAT LAFAYETTE ON THE 
vT First Monday of each Month and 

Retail daring Cauri Weak.

S
H
0
P

THE PARKER CUH.

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

73no39-ly

New G ools, Nov Goods !
; -at— a .

WE ABE CONSTANTLY RRtKJV- 
ing New Goods direct from Portland« 

(TZ’Give us a calL


